Reach Out With HIS LOVE-JESUS Promised The HOLY SPIRIT
By Rev Dr Chuah SP
John 14:15-27 NIV
“If you love me, keep my commands. And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another advocate to
help you and be with you forever— the Spirit of truth. The world cannot accept him, because it neither sees
him nor knows him. But you know him, for he lives with you and will be in you. I will not leave you as
orphans; I will come to you. Before long, the world will not see me anymore, but you will see me. Because I
live, you also will live. On that day you will realize that I am in my Father, and you are in me, and I am in
you. Whoever has my commands and keeps them is the one who loves me. The one who loves me will be
loved by my Father, and I too will love them and show myself to them.” Then Judas (not Judas Iscariot)
said, “But, Lord, why do you intend to show yourself to us and not to the world?” Jesus replied, “Anyone
who loves me will obey my teaching. My Father will love them, and we will come to them and make our
home with them. Anyone who does not love me will not obey my teaching. These words you hear are not
my own; they belong to the Father who sent me. “All this I have spoken while still with you. But the
Advocate, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, will teach you all things and will remind
you of everything I have said to you. Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you as
the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.
http://bible.com/111/jhn.14.15-27.NIV
Another remedy for their trouble hearts
If you love me, obey my commands
The obedience motivated by HIS Love
The love that precedes obedience
it's Authentic Christianity
An Expression of Trust
What are the commandments?
Loving JESUS is not a matter of doing excellent things but delighting in a Excellent SAVIOUR, by John
Piper
The commandments is John are receive , believe, ask , abide, follow.
V16
JESUS Will send them The Holy Spirit, another Advocate
Parakeltos (Greek)= helper, comforter, counselor, standup for us, come alongside.
HE (HS), The Spirit of Truth, is only for those who believed.
The world cannot accept HIM, because He is neither sees Him not know Him. But you know Him, for He
lives in you and will be with you.
An intimate Love Relationship with HIM.
V18-20
JESUS Will not leave them alone,...
The believer will know HIM intimately through the indwelling Spirit
V21 They will enjoy JESUS and the FATHER Love
The best way to experience GOD'S Love and encounter HIM is to trust and obey HIM.
V22
Why JESUS Will show HIMSELF To the believers and not the world?
Answer is in V23
Anyone who loves HIM will obey my teaching...
As HE leave us, The HOLY SPIRIT who The FATHER will send in JESUS Name

He Also Leave with us HIS PEACE... Free from anxiety of trouble.
So Are Your Hearts Troubled Today?
Just trust and obey and follow HIS Teaching.
Come to JESUS, Know and trust HIM here and now
He has sent HIS Holy Spirit
Our comforter, Advocate, encourager, Counselor.
Paul's Prayer for Inserting of the Holy Spirit:

